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   Steinernema kushidui n,  sp.  is dcscribcd from thc cadavcrs  ofscarabaeid  beetle larvac which
were  rcared  in soil  collected  in Hamakita,  Shizuoka,Japan. This new  species  is close]yTelated

to S. .feltiae and  S. intermedia (=IVbooplectana intermedia), but distinguished from  them  by thc

distance from  the  head to the  cxcretory  pore  of  all  stages,  the  shape  ofspicules  and  guberna-

culum  of  male  adults,  and  the  body  length of  thc  infective juvenilcs, Thc  life cye]e  of  S.

kushidtii n.  sp,  is comparable  to  that  generally  accepted  for the  genus,  but characterized  by  a

rare  production of  sccond  gencration adult.  The  nernatode  was  successfu11y  maintained  on

either  dog food agar  or  chieken  offla1  medium,

INTRODUCTION

    Members  of  the  genus Steinernema have been discovered and  isolated in many  parts
in the  world  and  used  as  biological control  agents  on  numcrous  occasions  (KAyA, 1985;
PoiNAR,  1979), InJapan,  however,  dornestic steinernernatid  nematodes  had  not  been
recegnized  till the  first finding of  a  species  in the  soil collected  from  Hamakita,  Shizuoka
Prefecture (KusHiDA et al., 1986),

    This newly  found  nematode  was  demonstrated to have  a  great ability  to kill sca-

rabaeid  beetle larvae (KusHiDA et  al,, 1986, 1987). The  present paper  describes this

nematode  as  a  new  species  ofthe  genus Steinernema and  shows  its life cycle.  The  species

is named  after  Mr.  Tamotsu  KusHiDA  in commemoration  of  his finding ofthe  nematode.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    Infective juveniles wcre  originally  obtained  from cadavers  of  Anomala  ctiprea  larvae
which  were  reared  in soil  collected  in Hamakita,  They  were  inoculated to last instar
larvae of  Hbptopllytta picea and  the  progeny  were  used  fhr the present description, All
stages  ofthe  nematode  were  fixed in F.A. 4: 1 and  processed to glycerine by SEiNHoRsT's

glycerol-ethanol method  CSEiNHoRsT, 1959). Measuremcnts  were  made  on  specimens

mounted  in glyccrine. To  observe  labial, cephalic  and  genital papillae  under  a  scan-

ning  electron  microscope,  the first generation adults  were  washed  in distilled water,

fixed for 3 days in 4%  glutaraldehyde solution  in O. 1 M  phosphate bufler (pH 7.2), rinsed
5 times  with  distilled water,  dehydrated for 2 hours each  in I5, 30, 50, 70, 80, .90, 95 and
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99%  ethanol,  and  passecl 3 times  in 100%  ethanol  at  intervals of  12 hours. Thcy  were

dried at  the  critical  point, coated  with  gold and  examined  in an  JEOLJSM-35C SEM

operated  at  l5 kV.

    Llfa aycte. A  3rd instar iarva of  ff. picea or  A. ctEPrea in a  petri dish (9 cm  diameter)
containing  soil  (50 ml,  ca.  4e%  moisture  content)  was  inoculated with  a  1 ml  water

suspensien  of  1,OOO infective juveniles of  the  nematodc  at  250C, Total number  of

larvae used  were  46 for H. picea and  21 fbr A, ctiprea.  The  dead larvae were  individually

transferred  to vials  (l8 mm  diameter and  45 mm  height). At intervals of  a  day  after

insect death, 8 to 4 dead larvae were  dissected and  examined  for nematode  development
in the body.

    Cuiture. The  propagation of  a  ncwly  found nematode  was  compared  with  that

ofS.foltiae  (Mexican str.)  originally  introduced from Biotechnology Australia, Roseville,

N.S.W., Australia, Dog  fbod agar  was  prepared  in the following manner  (KoNDo and
IsHiBAsm, 1984). Four g of  crushed  dog fbod (Gaines Hearty) and  10 ml  of  I%  water

agar  were  mixed in a  test tube  (18 mrn  diameter and  180 mm  height). The  medium

was  autoclaved  for 20 min  at  1200C and  slanted.  Both  species  of  nematodes  were  suc-

cessfuIIy  maintained  on  this medium  sincc  their  isolation er  introduction. Infective

juveniles obtained  from thesc  monoxenic  cultures  were  inoculated at  the  rate  of  150

nematod ¢ s per test tube  and  incubated at  250C. Nematodes  were  extracted  from  each

test tubc  7, 10, 20, 30 and  40 days after  inoculation. Chicken  otlla1 medium  was  pre-

pared  using  BEDDiNG's (1984) method,  which  was  coating  shredded  polyether-poly-
urethane  sponge  with  a  homogenate  of  chicken  oth1.  A  200 ml  ERLENMEyER  flask

containing  50 g ef  medium  was  inoculated with  200 infective juveniles. Nernatodes

were  cxtracted  and  counted  48 days  after  inoculation.

SPECIES  DESCRIPTION

                          Steinernema kushidai n. sp.

                              (Figs. 1, 2 and  3)

Measurements

    Females, first generatien (n=20): L=3.5 ± O.79 mm  (2.1=+.7); greatest width=

175± 18.5 "m  (153-210); distance frorn head  to excretory  pore (EP)=-･91± 6.6 um

(78-105); distance from  head to nerve  ring=124 ± 9.0 "m  (111-144); distance from

head to base of  pharynx  (PhB)=227± 15.2 psm (204-255); length of  tail=S8 ± 4.4 pam

(30-45); width  at  anus=64 ± 7.2 pam (54-84); V=56 ± 1.4% (54-59); ratio,  EPfPhB
-.O.40 ±O.022 (O,37-O.46),
    Flemale (allompe): L==3.4  mm;  greatest width=174  pam; distance from head to

excrctory  pore  ==90  "m;  distance from head to nerve  ring==  120 "m;  distance from head
to basc of  pharynx=231  pam;  length of  tail==  39 um;  width  at  anus=69  fom; V==59%j

ratio,  EPfPhB-O.39.

    Iilemales, second  generatien (n=20): L=2.3 ± O.15  mm  (2.1-2.7); greatest width

=95 ± 6.7 pam (84-11l) ; distance from  head  to excretory  pore=91  ± 11.4 psm (75-105) ;

distance frem  head  to nerve  ring=136 ± 9.3 
,um

 (111-150); distance from head to base
of  pharynx=T-199± 9.7 "m  (l74-216); length of  tail=48 ± 8.9 pm  (36-72); width  at

anus==41 ± 3.8 pm  (36-48) ; V=56 ± 2,4% (5e-60) ; ratio,  EP/PhB==O.44 ± O,069 (O.34-
O.55).
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 Fig. 1. Steinernema kushtdoi n.  sp.  First (A-D,
F) and  second  (E) generation femalc: A) Animal

in toto. B) Esophagcal region,  C) En.fizce view.  D,

E) Tail, F) Vulval region,
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 Fig. 2. Steinernema kushidai n.  sp,  First gen-
eration  malc  (A-E) and  infectivejuvenile (F, G) :

A) Animal  in toto. B) Esophagcal  rcgion.  C) Tail

(lateral view).  D)  Tail {ventral view).  E) Pos-

terior  portion. F) Tail. G)  Anterior portion.

 Fig, 3, Scanning  micrographs  of  the  first generation adults  of  Steinernema kushidoi n.  sp,  A)

Lip region  offemale  adult.  Labial and  cephalic  pappilae (arrows) , B) Postcrior portion of' the

male  adult,  Genital papi]lac (bars),

   Mdles, first generation (n=20): L=1.4 ± O.16 rnm  (1.2-1.9); greatest width==97 ±

19.2 pam (75-156); distance from head  to  excretory  pore===84± 7.9 pam (71-I05); dis-

tance  from  head  to  nerve  ring=129 ± 5.3 ptm <120-137); distance from head to base of

pharynx=  167± 7,9 psm (156-189) ; length of  tail=33 ± 3.0 pam  (30-40) ; width  at  anus  ==

42 ± 5.0 pam (36-54) ; length ofspicules=63 ± 5.5 pm  (48-72) ; length ofgubernaculum  ==
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44±4.9 ptm (39-60); ratio,  EP/PhB=O.51 ±O.048 (0.42-O.59).
    Mate (holoe]{Pe): L=1.5  mm;  greatest width==95  pam; distance from  head  to ex-

cretory  pore=90  psm; distance from head to nerve  ring=132  ptm;  distance from head
to base of  pharynx==168 ptm; length of  tail=32  pam; width  at  anus=38  pam;  length of

spicules=62  psm;  length of  gubernaculum=47  pam; ratio,  EPIPhB=O,54.

    Males, second  generation (n=20): L==:1.2± O.09 mm  (1.0-1.3); greatest width==

58± 3.8 parn (54-63); distance from head to excretory  pore=74 ± 3.1 "m  (66-78); dis-
tance  from head to nerve  ring=104 ±4.0 pam (96-111); distance from head to base of

pharynx=  I61 ± 6.8 "m  (147-177) ; Iength of  tail==30 ±6.8 psm (27-39) ; width  at  anus  
==

36± 7,4 gem (36-45) ,' length ofspicules  =t=58 ± 4.0 "m  (51-63) ; Iength ofgubernacuium==

40± 3.3 psm (30-45); ratio,  EP/PhB=O.46 ± e.039 (O.4I-O.56).
    Injlectiwe third stagejuweniles  (n-50): L==:589± 39.8 ptm (524-662); greatestwidth=
26±2.5 pam (22-31); distance from heacl to excretory  pore=46 ± 2.0 ptm (42-50)j
distance from  hcad  to nerve  ring=76 ± 3.5 psm (70-84) ; distance from head to base of

pharynx--  1 1 1 ±4.l pam (106-120) ; length of  tail==50 ± 3,4 (44-59) ; length of  bacterial

pouch=21 ± 1.9 psm (17-24); a=22,5 ± 1.6 (I9.3-25.2); b=5.3±O.3 (4.9-5.9); c=

11.7±O.6 (9.9-12.9); ratio,  EPfPhB=OAI ± O.O14 (O,38-O.44).

Description

    Female,  first generation: Cuticle smooth,  lateral fields inconspicuous. Head  trun-

cate  to slightly  rounded,  not  offset.  Six lips united  but  tips distinct, each  with  one

labial papilla at its tip. Four cephalic  papillae located in submedian  positions as

outer  circle  surrounding  six inner labial papillae, Oral opening  triangular,  stoma

shert  and  wide  with  non-sclerotized  wa]ls,  with  minute  tooth-like structure  posterier
end  of  stoma.  Cheilo-, and  telorhabdions  vestigial.  Esophagus  mascular,  procorpus
cylindrical,  metacorpus  slightly  swollen  non-valvated,  indistinct isthmus fo11owed by

pyriform basal bulb containing  valve  with  ridges  lining walls  of  lumen.  Cardia well

developed. Excrctory pore opening  ciruclar,  excretory  glands large extending  to

anterior  portion ofintestine  dorsa]ly. Nerve  ring  just anterior  to basal bulb. Genital

tract amphidelphic  with  opposed  reflexed  ovaries.  Vulva a  transverse  slit, protruding
slightly  from body  surface,  Tail tapering  rapidly  to pointed terminus,  shorter  than

width  at  anus.

    Females, second  generation: Similar to first generation females, except  fbllowing

characters  : sma!ler  size,  slender  body, tail straight  and  longer than  width  at anus,  with

minute  spine.

    Male, first generation: Cuticle, lip region,  stoma  and  esophageal  region  as  in first

generation females. Body  much  smaller  than  females. Testis single  refiexed.  Spic-

ules  paired, heavy, curved,  with  round  manubrium,  distal tips  blunt. Gubernaculum

narrow  distally, bow-shaped, constricted  at  posterior part to round  proximal  portion in

lat¢ ral  view.  Two  ventral  preanal papillae and  twelve  pairs ofgenital  papi]lae ]ocated

as  fo11ows: one  ventral  papilla adanal,  the  other  far distant from anal  opening;  pre-anal
eight  pairs in subventral  line, three  above  cloaca  and  a  row  of  five pairs up  the  body3

in subventral  position post-anal two  pairs subterminal,  onc  subdorsal  on  distal half of

tail and  one  subdorsa]  slightly  anterior  to anus.  I'ail conical,  tapering  to rounded

body terminus.  Bursa absent.

    Males, second  generation: Similar to first generation malcs  but differing by follow-

ing characters:  sma]]er  size,  slender  body, tail with  minute  spine.
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    Infi]ctive third  stage  juveniles: Bedy  slender,  gradually tapering  posteriorly, gen-
erally  ensheathcd  in cuticle  ofsecend  stagejuveniles.  Lip region  not  set oflL Lateral

fields distinct. Mouth  opening  closed.  Esophagus  Iong and  narrew,  terminating  in

basal bulb, weak  and  less prominent than  in adults.  Excretory pore at  level of  mid

esophagus.  Excretory glands displacing basal bulb  and  antcrior  end  of  intestine,

Nerve  ring  distinct, anterier  to basal bu]b. Hemizonid  at  level ofnerve  ring,  Cardia

distinct. Bacterial pouch anterior  portion of  intestine. Intestine dense, and  dark in
appearance.  Tail conical  with  pointed terminus.

    Type  locality: Hamakita,  Shizuoka  Prefecturc, Japan. No  type  hosti nematodes
were  recovered  from  soil  using  scarabaeid  beetle larvae (Anomala cuprea)  as  bait.

    Type  specimens:  Holotype  (malc) and  allotype  (female) deposited in the  nema-

tology  collection  at  Forestry and  Forest Products Research  Institute, Ibaraki, Japan.
Paratypes deposited at  the  Herbarium and  Insect Museum  of  the  National Institute of

Agro-Environmental Sciences, Tsukuba, Ibaraki, Japan; USDA  Nematode  Collection,
Beltsville, Maryland,  U.S.A,; Nematode  Survey  Collection, University of  California,
Davis, California, U.S,A.; and  Commonwealth  Institute of  Parasitology, Harpenden,

Herts, England.

Dicrgnesis

    Steinernema kushidai n.  sp.  is closely  related  to S. foltiae and  S. intermedia (IVleoopteotana
intermedia PoiNAR,  1985). It can  be separated  from  the  latter two  species  by the  location
of  the  excretory  pore of  all stages,  shape  of  spicules  and  gubernaculum  of  adult  males,

and  the body  length of  infective juveniles. The  body  length of  infective juveniles of

S. kushidoi n.  sp.  is distinctly smaller  than  S, intermedia and  slightly  ionger than  S..fiiltiae.

The  excretory  porc  ofinfectivejuveniles  of  S. kushidai n. sp. (ratio, EPIPhB=O,38-O.44)
is located more  anteriorly  than  in S, intermeciia (ratio, EP/PhB=O.48-O.58)  (PoiNAR,
1986) and  more  posteriorly than  in S. fottiae (ratio, EPiPhB=O.23-e.28)  (PoiNAR, 1986).

The  gubernaculum  of  the  first and  second  generation males  ofS.  kushidai n.  sp.  is recog-

nizably  different from  that  of  S, foltiae and  S. intermedia. In lateral view,  the  round

proximal portion is scparatcd  from  the  other  part by constriction,  giving a  shape  distin-

guishing it from  the  other  two  species.  1'he gubernaculum of  S. fottiae is narrow  with

an  ind{stinctly constricted  proximal  portion, and  that  of  S. intermedea is typically bow-
shaped  overall  in lateral view.  The  spicules  ofS.  kushidai n.  sp. Iack color  ancl  have  a

smoothly  rounded  manubrium,  while  those  ofS.  fcltiae are  yellow and  have an  angular

manubrium.  The  bacterial pouch  in the  infectivejuveniles ofS.  kushidoi n.  sp.  is smaller
than  that  ofS.  intermedea (27-48 pam), The  upper  range  ofpouch  length in S. kushidai
n.  sp.  does not  overlap  with  the  lower end  of  that  in S. intermedia, The  length ofinfec-

tive juveniles ofS.  kushidai n.  sp,  is smaller  than  S. kraussei, S. bibionis and  S. glaseri, and

longcr than  S. rara  (IVkeciplectana rara  DoucET, I986).

Bionomics

    Life cycle:  Infectivejuveniles ofS.  kushidai n. sp. were  capable  of  invading and  kill-
ing larvae of  beth scarabaeid  species,  H. picea and  A. cmprea  and  caused  100%  mortality

fbr both insect species,  Average  days of  host death were  5.0 ± e.88  for 20 ]arvae of

H. Picea and  5,2± 1.37 fbr 14 larvae ofA.  ctiprea  after  cxposurc  to thc ncmatode.  Thc
infective juveniles started  to  develop in the  hostjust after  the host's death, irrcspccitvc of

days required  Lo kill insect hosts. The  Iife cycle  of  S. kushidai n.  sp.  observed  in host
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Table  1. Developmcnt  ofSteinernema  htltshidain. sp.  en  lllaPtoplp,llaPicea and

                Anomala otiprea  larvae at  2SCC

Days  after  death
 ot' host insect

Adultlst
 gen.

Juvenile
 Aclult2nd

 gen.
Juvcnile

InfectiveJuvenile

 1-23-45-67-89

 -1011
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         710  20  30 4e

            Days  after  inoculation

  Fig, 4, Populatien grewth of  Steinemema

kashidai n.  sp.  and  S. .feltiae on  dog  food agar  in

test tubes  and  the  rate  ofinfcctivejuveniles  in the

total population, Solid and  open  circles  indicate

S.,faltiae and  S. kushidai n.  sp,,  respectively.  Vcr-

tical lines indicate the  standard  deviation.

S.fetttae

S･kushidal

         2 4 fi e to  12

                                 6
          No.oi  nematodeskentainer  xlO

 Fig. 5. Population  growth  ol' Steinernema

kushiddin.sp.andS,fattiaeenchickenothIrnedium

in 200 ml  fiask containing  5e g of  media  48 days
aftcr  inoculation.

cadavers
 is summarized  in Table  1. It was  similar  to that  described for various  steiner-

                                                                        .
nematid  nematodes  (PoiNAR, 1979). Exsheathment ofinfectivejuvcniles  after  entermg

the  host occurred  somewhat  Iater than  did other  steinerncmaticls.  Subsequent host

death was  delayed inore  than  3 days in comparison  with  that  caused  by other  nematodes.

In case  of  S, foltiae, the  host gencrally dies within  48 hours after  infectivejuveniles enter

it. Exsheathedjuvcniles  continucd  to develop into large first generation adults,  mated,

NII-Electronic  Mbrary  
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and  deposited many  eggs.  Eggs and  hatched juveniles appcared  within  3 days of

host death and  occasionally  developed to secend  gencration adults  during the  fo11owing

2-4 days. In most  cases,  the  first generation adults  produced  infectivejuveniIes which

appeared  in the  insect cadavers  5 days after  the host's death. At this time,  parasitic

juveniles, probably  2nd stagejuveniles  with  almost  uniform  size,  outnumbered  infective

juvenires in the  cadavers,  Proportion ofinfectivejuveniles  to total number  ofjuveniles

gradually increased and  reached  nearly  100%  9 days after  hest death. Even  when

the  second  gcneration adults  were  produced, rnost  infective juveniles seemed  to develop
from  eggs  deposited by  the  first generation adult  females, because the  numbers  ef  sec-

ond  generation adults  were  few, if any,  and  they  existed  concurrently  with  infective

juveniles. Sometimes  the  eggs hatched in the  body  of  first generation adults  and

developed to  infectivejuveniles within  the  body, Average  number  efinfectivejuveniles

produced  in the  cadavers  of  H. Picea was  50,800± 17,73! (n==IO).
    Cugture: Figures 4 and  5 show  the population growth of  S. kushidai n. sp. and  S.

.faltiae on  dog  food agar  and  chicken  offa1  medium.  On  both media,  S. kushidai n.  sp.

successfu11y  reproduced;  however, its population size  was  srnaller  than  that  ofS.  .feitiae.
S. kushidai n.  sp. required  more  days to reach  the  highest population level on  the  dog
fbod agar  than  did S..faltiae. This delayed population growth  ofS.  kushidai n.  sp.  seemed

to reflect  the time  lag between the penetration and  the  commencement  of  its growth
in the insect body. The  delayed  exsheathment  and  development of  thc  inoculum
resulted  in a  high percentage of  infectivejuveniles ofS.  kushidai n.  sp. on  the  7th day after
inoculation, The  proportion ofinfectivejuveniles  ofS,  kushidoi n,  sp. reached  the  high-
est level earlier  than  did S. ufiittiae.
    Bacterz'al associates:  Bacterial association  of  S, kushidoi n.  sp. was  demonstrated
by  the  recognitien  of  the  bacterial pouch  in the  intestine ofinfectivejuveniles  and  the

isolation ofbaeteria,  The  bacterium  associated  with  S, kushidai n.  sp.  will  be described
further in a  separate  study.

DISCUSSION

    The  taxonomical  status  of  the  generic names,  Steinernema and  IVbooptectana, is still
confusing.  At the  workshop  on  entomophilic  nematode  taxonomy  convened  at  the

4th Internatienal Colloquium  on  Invertebratc Pathology (ICIP) hled in 1986, R. A.
BEDDiNG,  Z. MrAeEK  and  G. O. PoiNAR were  asked  to make  a  decision on  the va]idity

of  Steinernema andfor  IVleooptectana through  careful  examination  of  the  appropriate  type

specimens  and  to publish their findings (Arkematotogy IVlawsletter, 32 C4): 27-28). The
present author  uses  the gcneric name  Steinernema because a  clear  morphological  diffhrencc
is lacking to separate  the  two  genera  and  Steinernema has priority over  Nleooptectana.

    XN'ouTs et  al.  <1982) synonymized  Nlaoaplectana STmNER, l929 with  Steinernema
TRAvAssos, 1927 and  proposed  4 valid  species,  S, kraussei, S. glaseri, S. fottiae and  S.
thibionis within  the  genus, PoiNAR  (1986) presented morphological  characters  to sepa-
rate  males  and  infective juveniles of  the  four well-defined  species  of  IVbociplectana, N,

glaseri, N. bibionis, IVI catPocapsae  and  N. intermedia, and  considered  all other  previously
described species  to be redescribed.  After appearance  of  thcse  two  papers, DoucEi'
(1986) described S. rara  (N. rara)  as  a  new  species  distinguishable from  thc  other  4
specics  mentioned  above  by the  absence  of  cephalic  papillae. S. kushidai n.  sp,  is most
closely  related  to S. fogtiae and  S. intermedia. However, it can  be designated as  a  valid
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species  in thc  foIIowing morphological  characters.  The  males  can  be distinguished by
the  shape  of  spicules  and  gubernaculum,  and  the distance ofthe  excretory  pore from the
head (PeTNAR, I979, 1986). In the  infective juveniles, the  body length and  distance
from the  head to the  excretory  pore clearly  separate  S, kushidoi n.  sp.  from S. foltiae
and  S. intermeicla.

   The  biology of  S. kushidai n. sp. is characterized  by only  the rare  occurrence  of

second  generation adults.  1ihis can  be regarded  as  a  common  pattern in the  life cycle
for this species,  while  other  species  of  steinernematid  nematodes  cornmonly  produce
second  generation adults  irrespective of  conditions.  Rapid  increase in the  proportion
of  infective juveniles of  S, kushidai n.  sp.  on  culture  media  reflects  this lack of  second

generation adults.

   The  successful  monoxcnic  culture  of  S. kzarhidoi n. sp, on  artificial  media  makes  this

nematode  a  possible candidate  for biological control  of  insect pests. However, a

technique  for mass  culturing  of  the  nematode  remains  to be further studied.
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